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THE FIRST RALLY ft GRRND SIHffi

rLATTSMOUTII ENDORSES M'KIN
LEY AM) S0US1 MONEY.

An Outpouring of the People to lira
Hon. John L. M't'lmtvr and Other Klo
fluent Speakers A Larce Overflow
Meeting Addrenned by Dr. KicketU a

the Conrt Houimv Kally Notes.

There huve been rallies of both io
litical parties in Pl'ittsmouth on num
erous occasions ever since it has been
a town, out the demonstration Tuesday
nigrht capped the climax of all pohti
c:tl gatherings iu its hitorj'.

Between GOO and 700 people were in
the parade, including the Seventh
ward military band and the Webster
flambeau club of Omaha, which came
down on a special at 8 o'clock.

The speakers for the occasion were
IJon. John L. Webster and Dr. Ilick- -

etls of Omaha. A large crowd of jhjo
pie had gathered on Main otreet to
watch the marching of the McKinley
club and Railway Ellipses' Sound
Money league, over 300 iu all, which
wa headed by the City band. They
carried colored lanterns and appropri
ate transparencies and entertained
the large crowd until the arrival of
the special, after which tho Seventh
ward military band and the Webster
flambeau club, followed by tho Platts-moul- h

clubs marched up Main street
to Seventh, from Seventh to Fearl
and down to Sixth, thence north on
Sixth to Vine, east on Vine to Fifth,
then back to Main, where some de-

lightful music was listened to, after
which tho speakers went up into
Waterman hall, but it was soon found
that the hall wne inadequate to hold
a half of tho crowd, consequently an
overflow meeting was held in the
court house yard and the largo crowd
was addressed by Dr. Ricketts of Om-

aha.
Ti.e meeting in Waterman hall was

presided over by President II. N.
Dovey. He introduced Mr. Webster
in a few well chosen words, and the
large audience gave the speaker their
uninterrupted attention.

Mr. Webster showed to tho satisfac-
tion of every candid listener that the
fail iu tho price of silver had nothing
to do with the fall in tho price of
wheal, but that in four years the ex-

port and consumption of wheat had
fallen off about 300,000,000 bushels,
lie tho wed that democratic tariff tin-- ,
kering was responsible for the ed

consumption of wheat and that
what we need is a job for every work-ingma- n,

when increased consumption
would bring back the former good
prices.

A. N. Sullivan intoduced Dr.
Ricketts to the audience. Notwith-
standing tho noine of the small boy
outside Mr. Ricketts succeeded in
quieting them and petting the atten-
tion of all. The speaker gave a con-

cise and intelligent review of the
money question, showing that he had
given the question much study. Mr.
Ricketts represented Douglas county
in the legislature two years ago and is
a gcntletmn of rare intelligence. He
is one of the most prominent colored
men in the state.

Noten of the Rally.
The trr)?parfcncits carried by

the local club were winners and enught
the crowd in the i igbt place. Matthew
Gv-'riii-

g and Colonel Sherman were
heard to expr ss their admiration for
them, especially ihe one which re-feri- ed

to the silver hcok as the only
means to catch a vote. ,

Many democrats were heard to ex-

press their surprise at the republicans
getting so large a crowd on such short
notice.

ThoSoventh ward band of Omaha
is the best in the city. It rendered
some beautiful selections which were
well received.

Some of the hangers-o- n from Om-ih-

loaded up on hilarity water and went
to a certain house of ill-repu- te in tho
city for the purpose of constructing a
rouh hou-e- , but failed to gain an ad
mission in the uuul way, so they
thought to even up by breaking tho
windows. No arrests were made.

The sm ill boy was in evidence dur
ing the arade, and some who were
not so small carriod their hi'.! ritv
iitile too far by trying to trip some of
the members of the Flambeau club.
Some of them were sorry they epoke.

What do our free silver friends
think of Mr. Bryan's unlimited de-

mand for silver as explained last night
by Mr. Webster.

The address laet night was clean.
forcible and patriotic, full of facts and
figures pointedly put.

With such enthusiasm and such
arguments ns shown last nightcan any
one question what the result will be in
tnisciiy when the votes are coui.ted?

This Riilway Employ os' club will
show Mr. Rryan that it takis no eo-cric--

to purauade thcin that free
silvrri-- a visionary scheme concocted
'or tt.e benefit f political dem..goi;ues
and s'lver mine owners.

One cu'id readily appreciate the
d ifierenco where the enthusiasm was
born cl confidence in the cause as at
lapt night's ra'ly and where fallows
whisileto keep their courage upas

sen: leu.

ALLEN IN THE TOILS.

He Attempts to Shoot the Man
Foreclosed on Ills Farm.

Who

W. T. Allen, lammariy Known us
"Wave" Allen, who has resided on a
farm near Ashland for several yearp.
yesterday performod an act which will
result in either landing him behind
the prison bars or in tho insane
asylum.

Allen was formerly a stock buyer
and prosperous farmer near Ashland
and ownea a good farm, but became
addicted to the liquor habit, and bv
poor management a mortgage was
plasteied on the farm which he was
never able to raise. Last soring tho
mortgage was foreclosed, and when
tne officers attempted to nerve notice
on him they were met with shot guns.
but no fatalities resulted. A. B,
Fuller, secretary of the Ashhud Mill
tnd Electric Light compmy, held the
m rtgage and tho matter preyed upon
Allen's mind to such an extent that he
became desperate and yesterday ho
walked into tho olllce of Secretary
I ullr and drew a revolver and fired
two shots at him, tho first only missing
his head aliout two inches. Mr. Fuller
s a man sixty years of age, but he

managed to get the revolver away
from Allen, but in so doing It was dis
charged, the ball lodging in Fuller's
hand. After he had seqiured the
weapon he pounded Allen's face to a
pulp and it is thought would have
murdered him had not citizens ap-
peared on the scene.

Alien WR3 RllVAtra U vaptr iili,.o1
man. Only a few weeks ago he 6 pent
several days in this city circulating a
petition to secure aid in retrieving his
ost fortune. He was laboring under

the halucination that the people were
under obligation to assist him. lie
took the gold cure for the liquor habit
three or four years ago and it is
thought his mind has been affected
ver since.

Organization of a New Lodge.
A new lodge, known as the Business

Men's Fraternity, was organized in
this city Monday night in K. of P.
hall. The order starts out under fa- -
orable circumstances and with a

membership of twenty-five- . The ob
ject of the order is mutual protection
and sociability, and also has a life and
ccident insurance. Business men and
ttice clerks, etc., compose the mem

bership, and as a consequence the rate
will below. Following are. the officers
elected:

st President H. R. Gering.
President S. Patterson.
Vice-Preside-nt A. L. Munger.
Secretary George Lehnhoff.
Treasurer C. C. Wescott.
Guide G. M. Spurlock.
Inner Watch W. B. Elster.
Outer Guide Frank Cummins.
Stewards A. R. Eikenbary, Henry

Snyder.
The next meeting will be held next

Tuesday evening, when a hall for
holding regular meeting will be se
cured.

Hliigged 'With a Sandbag;.
Last night during the parade a lot

of boys thought to show a little of
their "good training" by walking
along b3" the side of the Flambeau club
and attempting to trip them. The
fun was kept up until some of the
members became quite vexed, to say
the lenst, and when one fellow got a
kick on the leg he turned quickly
around and struck the supposed of-

fender, but, from what can be
learned, an entirely innocent boy
was the victim. Nattio Schultz
happened to be standing near watch
ir.g the parade, but whs not participat
inginthefun. At any rate he re
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Thrown From Horse.
L'ran Graves, son

of met an
ceivod blow tho right sidj of the that nearly resulted Loran
neck which knocked him was riding pony, and meeting Bert
The blow left mark, b-i- i bicycle, they agreed
bis cheek was bidly cut race, the course to be
side which would indicate that he 0f Elm street, west of mill The
was slugged with sandbag. boys started Loran
maiued in comatose state until hit safo lead, but Twelfth
morning, was at noon street horse go home

is thought there bad boy
results.
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At the hciid of thisherd is a grandson
of "Stumpy Duke" who is said to havo
tal.eti iimru premiums than any hog in
tho woi Id. Cull on or address.

John F. Polk.
Greenwood, Neb.

lc Cream I'arlor.
John Schbippaoosse has refitted his

ice orenin nurlors for the summer and
will sell five gallons of the beet cream
for 4, or $4.25 deli verod. Twenty five
cents per quart: All the tropical ana
reasonable fruits in variety at lowest
prices. Next door to Gering's drug-
store.

Jailer Holloway looks lonesome to-

day,bis boarders having nearly all left
I him fcr a higher priced hotel at LiL- -

coln '. ...

"Roll and the Rolls with you,
Scrape, and you Scrape alone."

The Ideal" Roller Bearing Mower
THE LIGHTEST DRAFT MOWER MADE.

Dee ring Roller Bearing Ideal Mower, 4 1- -2 and 5 -- Foot Cut,

A. Round of Startling Victories
Has mirked tho path of the Deering Ideal Mower. No grass is too heavy or too light, no land is too rough and doservice is too-sever- e for this plucky little Ideal hero. Instead of friction bearings it has rollers and balls; the crankshaft is parallel with the ground so that the SELF-ADJUSTIN- G PITMAN moves steadily BACK and forth in work-
man like fashion: the separated ledger plates hold the grasses like the roller of a feed cutter, and nothing can escape
or draw in under the sickh?; the adjustable drag bar pays the interest on the investment.

The driver of tho Ideal Mower can cut as slow as he likes and it is never necessaqj to back when starting.
The use of roller and ball bearings, has eliminated friction, and instead of grinding the bearings all the power

is used in cutting grass.

Drop in for a Catalogue.

We are headquarters for the best Buggies and Wagons. Also the
best hand-mad- e Harness made from Oak Tanned Leather.

AUGUST GORDER
MAIN STREET,

will go at $2,
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We our new and

for
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world

FALL SUITS

FOR

BOYS

AND

CHILDREN

NOW READY

FOR YOUR

INSPECRION.
They $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2.50

and $3. Made Reefer
style with extra pants match.

have just Fall
Winter Suits Boys.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

J3oys9 School Suits.

Double-Breast- ed

unpacked
Hundreds of differ

ent styles to select
from. Patterns hand
somer and prices low
er than ever. We have
tne exclusive saie in
Cass county of the
Mrs. Jane Hopkins
"Star Make" suits and
pants for Boys with
their

5 POINTS
..OF..

PERFECTION:
Perfect Fitting,
Hold-Fa- st Buttons,
Double Seat and Knee
Elastic Waist Band,
Warranted Not to Rip

and FRANK,
WATERMAN CORNER.- - - PLATTSMOUTH

"The News"-fo- r Job Work.

J

There is a Time and
for Evervthinz...

There Is a Time to Paint.

Place

It your house is looking a little bit
shabby or weather beaten, and is be-

ginning to decrease in value, then
that time is NOW.

There Is a Place to Buy Paint.

It is our store, bcaanae we have the
Heath & MUligan Paints at $1.50 per
gatlon. One gallon aoveM from 2U0

to 'J75 square ieet of surface, two
coats.

How many square feet of surface has
your house? Coma in and tell us and look
at our color cards.

F.G. FRICKE&CO.
DRUGGISTS.

FURNITURE
UNDERTAKING

House Furnishings,
STOVES, RANGES.

Our stock la complete In all lines and we

Invite our friends to look it over, we mil

endeavor to please you. Call and see us.

STREIGHT S SATTLER.
(Successors to Henry Boeck.)

PLATTSMOUTH, - NM

niOT WHAT WC SAY, but
V2 wliat Hood's Sar6aparilla Does,

that tells the etory of its merit anu suc-

cess. Remember HOOD'S CurOG.

RAILROAD TIME TABLtL,

Al. P. TIME GAUD.

TRAINS GOIKO KOUTH.

sai ;:U!No.
No. 121, local freight '

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
No. 2
No. li'i local frelgnt
No. 10 P

IV St M. TIME CAIlw
TRAINS GOING WEFT.

So 7 - '"
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No. 8. " h 50"- - ,u
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NO. 4 I'lNo. 12 - ji.25. in
No. 10 Ii.iki..i.
Nfl. 82 '-

N18 (Sunday only
Tn. 20 y:0 at. iu

o. freight.' , 2::hk "
No. 74. " .iNo.7rt, - i I0:a6p.i.i
No. 8Q. :iS " m
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